Monthly Meeting
Minutes

February 2014

The JVHS Alumni Assn. met Thursday, February 20th 2014, at Jordan High School in the Media Center.
Chairperson Sharon Pierce called the meeting to order at 6:05 PM.
Board members present: Kathy Boulden, Michael Bush, Yvonne Hunsinger, Tommy McCullough, Gloria
McCullough, Jimmi Pate, Sharon Pierce, Gene Savage, Millie Scruggs, Donna Smith, and Jim Wooldridge.
Also present, Principal Alton White, Robert Harris-Coach/Teacher, Steve Potts-Teacher, Coach Jim Brown,
Mark Cantrell, Roger Johns, and Sandra Drake. Students Cheyenne Benge, Samantha and Doris McLain.
Special guest, MCSD Superintendent David Lewis.
Board members not present: Kathy Davis, Sandy Dawson, Alan Massey, and Valisa Schmedley.
Minutes were approved from the January meeting.
Treasurer’s Report:
Checking Balance as of 01-16-14:
Income:
Expenses:
Checking Balance as of 02-20-14:
Contributions to be disbursed:

$6,817.42
$80.00
$478.00
$6,419.42
Vocational $200.00/Yearbooks $195.00/Library $100.00
Soccer $100.00/Band $300.00

HIGHLIGHTS AND UPDATES:
Mr. Lewis spoke highly of Principal White and a strong, active, Alumni - looking forward to changes to
Jordan to become a complete Vocational Magnet school. He will host a community book read “Schools
Cannot Do It Alone”.
Shop Teacher, Steve Potts brought the new “Big Reds” with him along with three students, Cheyenne
Benge, Samantha and Doris McLain. The students logged in over 100 hrs. in community service helping a
lady in the community repair her home.
Easter Seals Playhouse - made by the Shop students ($1800.00 budget along with donations) can bid on it
- Jordan was the first school to make a playhouse for Easter Seals and brought in other schools to be a
part of it.
Coach/Teacher Robert Harris - Jordan’s Teacher of the Year - Page One Teacher of the Year nominee heads Teacher Support-Mentor, coaches girls softball and golf team and in charge of the annual Car
Show. His classes conducted a “teacher” auto work shop.
CAR SHOW - SAT. FEB. 22nd -this is the 20th year - will have over 150 cars - it’s a fund raiser for the
school - a community get together - will have the military here, Baseball team will sponsor a BBQ, Golf
team will have hotdogs/hamburgers - Skills USA will have a concession booth.
Football Coach Jim Brown - Jordan will play Columbus High again on August 22nd to renew the rivalry
and bring the tradition back- it will be the first football game of the year in the State - don’t know yet if it
will be at Memorial Stadium or Kinnett’s - there will be a scrimmage game with Pacelli on August 15 to
begin week of activities - maybe tailgating and a new tee shirt - Sharon will call Dwain Tovey.
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Principal White - changes to Pathway career courses (CCRPI) not just academics - Jordan is eligible to
apply for another grant, somewhere around $4.5 million - needs to have it approved by the School Board
- due in April - Alumni will need to be involved in completing a survey.
Jermaine Morgan (former Jordan student) motion passed to make a $100.00 donation to his ministry.
Priority List of school clubs - Alton will get it to Sharon.
Copies of the Baseball schedule were given out.
Car Tags - some were found in Fred Ogle’s things - will sell them at the Rumble.
’64 Reunion - April 25-26 - Sat. morning Alumni has been asked to have Clearview BBQ sandwiches for
lunch.
Library - a $100.00 donation given.
Baseball Scoreboard - Tommy called Robt. Stan sell - looked at it today - there’s power - turned it on but
bulbs need to be replaced - they felt like it should be replaced - get a used one for $3,000.00 with one
controller.
Baseball field Signs - motion passed to buy one for $200.00 by Columbus Trophy and Print.
RUMBLE - everything is set - will meet at 10:00 AM Sat. to set up.
Motion passed to give Lawanda Myers a $100.00 gift card to help with expenses in her sister’s death.

Meeting adjourned at 7:05 PM.
Next meeting, Thursday, March 20th, 2014, at 6:00 PM, Jordan Media Center.

Respectfully recorded and submitted by,
Millie Scruggs, Secretary

